Library Hours

Effective
September 4-November 26, 2007
Sunday 11 am to 11 pm
Monday-Wednesday 8 am to 11 pm
Thursday 8 am to 7 pm
Friday 8 am to 4 pm
Saturday 11 am to 4 pm

Holiday Exceptions

Thanksgiving Break
Saturday & Sunday, Nov. 17th & 18th – CLOSED
Monday & Tuesday, Nov. 19th & 20th – 8 am to 4 pm
Wednesday-Sunday, Nov. 21st-25th – CLOSED
Monday, Nov. 26th - 8am to 9 pm

Did You Know?

You can ask a librarian a question by:
• visiting the Information Desk during library hours
• calling us at ext. 9518
• emailing us at DenverCampusLibrary@jwu.edu
• leaving a comment/question on Facebook at www.facebook.com/
group.php?gid=6632670714
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MLA Tip

If there are more than three authors, you may name only the first and add et al ('and others'), OR you may give all names in full in the order in which they appear on the title page.

And you thought MLA wasn't confusing! ☺

Postsecret: Extraordinary Confessions from Ordinary Lives
N71 .W355 2005
Frank Warren began handing out postcards to strangers and leaving them in public places - asking people to write down a secret they had never told anyone and mail it to him, anonymously. This extraordinary collection brings together the most powerful, personal, and beautifully intimate secrets Frank Warren has received. Find more at www.postsecret.com.

Now Available—Electronic Database Guides

Guides are now available to help you navigate your way through the library's electronic databases. You can find the guides by going to the library’s homepage at http://library.jwu.edu. From the homepage, select Denver → Research → Subject Guides → Databases.

Here you will also find tutorials, as well as search tips for the different databases that the library provides. The following guides are available on the library’s web site:

• Academic Search Premier
• LexisNexis Academic

More guides will be made available soon, so keep checking the site for more.

Questions on using the database? Contact your librarian for additional help!

Heads-Up on Recalls of Library Materials

Please be aware that once you’ve had library materials for three days, other users may recall your items at any time. When another user recalls an item you have checked out, the due date will change to four days from the time the recall is placed. The library will notify you by email of the new due date. Library fines accrue at the rate of $1.50 per day on overdue recalled items.

Featured New Arrivals

World Without Us GF75 .W455 2007
Teasing out the consequences of a simple thought experiment—what would happen if the human species were suddenly extinguished—Weisman has written a sort of pop-science ghost story, in which the whole earth is the haunted house.

How Art Made the World N5300 .S658 2005
By the charismatic host of the PBS miniseries "How Art Made the World," a compelling and gorgeously illustrated account of how humans made art and how art makes us human.
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